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WASHINGTON (AP) - Bill
Clinton starts hi clean- late
presidency today with a few la t
rounds of celebratory hand baking
before getting down to work on the
world of problems he has inherited.

For the most part, the new people
in Washington. the Clinton people
- were feeling (heir way along, and
the government was in the hands-of
Bush administration holdover and
career civil servants.

New administrations arc always
slow LO take off,

"People keep bumping into each
other," said Dec Dec Myers. the
president's press secretary ... At one
point I gOI lost and walked past the
Oval Office and saw the new gold
drapes," she said, adding: "They're

es r
lovely ...

Four year ago, George B u h
admitted on his first daylhftt he got
lost wandering the c rridrs of t.he
White Hou c • and he'd had eight
years 3 vice pres idem und r hi ' belt.

Three key Clml n Cabinet
rncrnbers > Defense Secretary Les
Aspin, Ser J' of Stale Wa~en
ChrLtoph rand Treasury ecre

loyd Bentsen- won speedy Senate
approval '" lnaugurauon Day and arc
taking harge of their agencies,
Further Senate confirmations were
likely today.

The first order of business today
promised to be fun for Clinton, who
thrives on human contact.

He was welcoming 2.500 members
of the public to their new home on

Dcmocmtic ational ommiu ats
. er pec'lC~dto l p b .

Clin n i gumtion m had
LO run a po Icard ottery to pick
people who would be invil d forth
White H u e oU,tlUOY h. om
85.000ppfcd.

Th handshaking ic Uk, I)' to be
sharedby Clio on's wife. Hill ry. a d
daughter Chelea;ehool for her
doesn't stan until nelt' week.

A second recepti . n, for Atkan ,
wa on lap. and the member of the _.&......poured

WASHI oro (AP) - E.xcerp
address,

"Today, a gen ration rai ed in th shad w
n w r spon ibilities in a world warmed y til
threat n d till by ancient hatreds and n w pl

Tennis, anyone?
Members ofthe Hereford High School tennis team were busy
scraping snow off the courtsWednesday afternoon so they could
get in a. practice essinn. Following a 3-inch snowfall Tuesday

AUSTIN (AP)- Senate Education
CommittecChairmall Rill Ratliff says
it's natural thm some senators have
questions about his school funding
proposal, since the Texas Supreme
Court has three Limes thrown out
previous laws.

"All we can do is Lake our be. t
shot," Ratliff, R-MounL PI asant,
said. "If they don 't likc th is one, I'd
like to see what they have 10offer."

Ra.tli.ff said the committee may
vote Friday.

Questions at a Wednesday hearing
included whether the plan would
allow unconstitutional runding
disparities among school d istricts.
and if the eli m inauon of some. pee inI
funding allotments would doom the
measure in the House.

Ratliff's measure would continue
L.hecurrent "Robin Hood" system of
school funding •.in which some local
school properly lax money is
redistributed within single or
multi-county education di. triers. or
CEDs.

The system, passed by lawmak r
in ]991. was meant LO meet a
Supreme Court order to equalize
funding among property-rich and
poor school districts. Schools arc
funded mainly through local taxes
and stale aid.

But tbe Supreme Court sa.id t'he
current plan violates the state
constitution by imposing a statewide
property tax, and by levying a
properly ta x w ithouJ...voter aPprov a I.
Tt has ordered lawmakers to come up
with a consutuu nal mea ore by June
I.

Ratliff has proposed a constitution-
al amendment to keep the ED
system. That would reqeirciwo-rhirds
support or the Legislature and voter
approval on a statewide ballot.

If the constituuonal amendment
failed, a backup provl ion would
allow voters in education di tri t to
decide on authorizing the CED UlA.

Tn CeDs lhal didn't authorize a

morning. the temperature warmed up Wednesday(as noted by
the students wearing shorts), and the white stuff started melting
rapidly during the afternoon.

"Today, we do more tban celc rate Ameri a: w red&1ic~teo_
to th v ryid f Ameri 8 ... an id a I. mp red by the knowled .
but for [ate, we -the fonunntc and the unf nunal . might have __..
other ... ",

()()-H'nt tax - up from the current R2
rents - school districrx would be
limited In spending .\47() per
-tudcm .

Dismcts participaung in the 'ED
system could spend more. But even
the richc t districts would be limited
to $5,200, a C:1P meant. to hold down
fund ing dispari ties.

However, the poorest school
districts could raise a maximum of
about $3 ..800 per student under the

"And. 0, at the cdg J th. 21st Century. let us begin with ~n n
and hope, with faith and di: iplinc. and I I U workuntilour \iii It:i d n ,
Thes ripturc ays, ".And let u not he IN ary in , elt-doin, • for in du
season, wchal:1I reap, if we fa'in~ not" -

"W h.IVC h ord the trumpets. We have changed til guard. And n \ I

. ea. h in our own way, und with God',' h lp- w must an wcr the II,"

Vote near on school tlnanclnq plan; would
require constitutional change for CEDs

Luna also predicted problems in
the House because Ratli ffs plan
would eliminate extra funding for
school district with high education
costs. and for many small s .hool
district: .

plan, according to staff. Son. Greg
Luna, D·San Antonio. questioned
wh thcr that. diffcrenc would be
constitutional.

Tcxa: Edu arion Agency lawyer
Kevin O'Hanlon noted thaI without
a constitutional amendment. Ratliff'
plan would allow a rich chool
district that wasn't in the CED
program to mise the $3.470 per
SL udcnt at a Inuch lower tax rate than
a poor district.

Baghdad calling for
'new page' with U.

And en. Bill Haley, D-Ccnler.
said the state got tangled in I) school
funding lawsuit in the first place hy
not purring as much state money as
promised into the system.

f)AGHDAD,ll1lq (AP) ~SUll;:~ru~
newspaper today called lor a _-ee
page" in U.S.·[raqirr.lnllol'ls as O .. '
weapons inspectors landed in
Baghdad, testing as urances ~~8tth y
win be abl to do th rr work
unhindered.

'Stol n'e _r
found qu_ckl.

H:o'wmany tickets do you want?
Jerrye Jack on. left. and Shirley arrison, right. make ure
for the Golden K Kiwanis hili Supper Saturday cvcningereford S nior
Center. Hann • chili will be served from 5 to 8 p.m. and tic - t are $3.50 each,
under 6 will b admitted free.



- emfOJd police ted 0 DlCn.· ~ued6ve : chalioDS
d inv lig ted fourminor,acciden ~,'Wed,ne ,y. A 27-yeu- ld

man waarliGsted 01;11 ,w,arram for, uem,pted murder. and
21-y,ear~old'man q arreted on ,-,\YUNnt 'forburglary Ofd
OO1lding. Offenses and ,oompla.in included burglaIy 'fH I,msidcncc
in th 400 bl.ockof .McKinley. with 10 ~--- valued at $1,5; burglary'
from a.vehicle($26.20 10 ~); then of items in the 300 block
ofN. Miles($12.9S); theft of beer ffOIll a South .Main loc tion;
criminal mischief and trespass in the 200 block ofW. 4th St.;
domestic assault in the 300block oiN. Miles;.fi.ghting in the
200 block of Ave. H(no charge filed); esiminal trespass in
the 500 block of Ave...H;,andaphonehamssment cOID,p'Jainl.

Temperatu're going up
KPAN Weather reponed Wednesday's high at 46 and this .

morning's low at 30. Forecast calls for mostly sunny and wanner
today with highs SOto 55. Northwest wind 5 to 15 mph. Fair
tonight with lows near 30. Partly cloudy and' windy Friday
with highs near 60.

WASHINGTON • Te~ans who journeyed to the nation'S capital for
, inaugural week festivi~ are saying they feellhal a new mood has overtaken

the Americ~n psyche.
HOUSlON -It wa ~less than athr\'C-hQur .ride frOIll Washington 10

Houstoni n the big blue jumbo ;et.mat had liken him alt over the world.
but it capped aquaJter-oenw.ry of what George Bush, now a private citizen.
labeled "one helluva ride."

WASHINGTON - Lloyd .BenlSen is no longer Texas senator. The
distinguished lawmaker Wednesday ended a storied career in the legislative
branch. resigning the scat he natched away from Ralph Yarborough in
1970.

AUSTIN· Senate Education Committee Chairman Bill Rat1iff says
it' natural that some senators have questions about his scbool funding
proposel, since the Th.xasSupreme Com1 'has Wee times Ihrown out previous
laws, ,

DALLAS - After years of aSking for tighter security at die George
L. Altcn Jr. Courts .Building.judges~oOk d1e Jaw in lheirown handsand
locked the courtrooms after a triple shooting.

HOUS1ON - Three members of a radical po1ygamist church have been
convicted of nine federal charges and a jury is deliberating four more
charges in the 1988 slayings otthree former sect members and a young
girl.

MIAMI - Three days after a television camera filmed him shooting
hisex-wife near the grave ofthe,irdaughler, a Florida man "Yf$8rresled
in Texas as he got off a bus for a bogus. alien check 8uthofi,tics staged
to catch him. '

• ~N, ~AH.,nIC~tait in~te Co filed,~ \a,waujL =-'"~,
to b surglC::aJly casuated'. 0 he would no fonger have [he ul'getocommu
sex crimes. '

SAN ANTONIO - A high school. teacher who surveyed students aboui
their sexual practices has been suspended with pay.

Wi\SHING1ON - Bill Chnton starts his clean-slate presidency today
with few last rounds of celebratory handshaking before getting down
to work on the world of problems he hASinherited.

WASEIINGTON- The Senar.e. W&'I ready ID con.finn a dcrI.en more members
of President Clintonts admin'istradon, a day after .approving his three
'lQP Cabinet appointees wilhin hours of his eath,

WAS.mNG1ON - Dancing in ihe sttct.l. dancinglhe night. away, Americans
fWID all corners of [he land .wept up their new 'president on a. tide of
enthusiaSm and hope as Bill Clinlon 's party swelled to its climax. at 11
inaugural balls.

WASHINGTON· Amid the symbol· and celebrations of President
Cllnton's passagc·to power •.one, word resounds: sa~rifi~. That wasn't
In the vocabulary hecho C In his quesl/or the While HO!Jse.

WASHINOroN -Saddam Husseinor any other world leader would
be very much mistaken to think P~esident Bill Clinton isn't ready to be
America's commander in ,chief. the nation's top military officer says.

TOLOCHENAZ •.Switzerland. - .Aud're)' .Hepbutn .•the charming and
e. eganl Oscar-winning actress who, spent her last years: asa V.N ..goodwin
ambassador, dlcsat her home in this smaJl viHageaflera banlc widl colon
cancer.

SEATTLE - A storm gusting to more than 100 mph left. five people
dead and knocked out power to some 750.000 people in the Northwest.

Man, fil,med ,shooting
wi:fe:" ,na,bbed iln:Tex,8s

H~ CICODOIDiIl CuoI Bennaa. it wu • pOillllftt day.
said the hiah point of the .vltiea CII.
w "lhespiriUhatsomethingcanbc; • Republican Rep. Sam
dOGe 10 WIn lhing$ around in ~ 10 WIAir Force
America. There's been BueID ~ BUlb
cynicism,," , on his,joume, 10 0IIItGn and life u

Ms. Benneltlnd her friends didn·t a private citizen. '
have lictcta to me wean •• -ln, but "I lhou,hl there ouaJII to be
werenit dlappohud. soMebody from nx. ID lell him

"We just wanted...lO be here. loodbye.··lIidJ •who stood
'rhere'. somethinlaboua beina in I .on the IaI1n8C 10bid B _well.
crowd with hundreds oflhoosands or "I wished him Ihe best..' said
people feeling the e way we do. .. JOhnson. who..,.,...., wu &he CXIly~

member of Congrea al Anckcws
AFB .."He aid he reaIIyippreciated
~ being out there."

Crowds were the OJdIr 'of the dl)'
as" thousands of peopl;e herded into
sl8nding·room-only subway trains,
crisscrossed congressional office
buildings and spilled across,the
CapilOl arounds.

· , They foundfriendl,~in
their lawmakers" o.fllccl. many of
which were9fTerini~and w.-.p
drink~. _

Rep. ~harle,I' ,S,t~n,bolm"
D-Stamford, ueaaed ,cooltiluentJ 10
chili. cake aQd oachot. Lufkin
Democrat CbarUe WillOD had
sandwiches. white Missloo Democr8l
Kika de II Garza wooed his South
TeXQ constituenll with tamales.
· "h's been peal." said Bil Sandy
resident Mike Feuer. "1be spirit of
the people is unbCIiova~Ie:"-

Others w,ere leu exClte4.
, "I've seen a lot bf lhue(inlul.u·

railS).. so' I'm ". little' blue. II said '
Wilson. who has served 10 terms.

But,Wilson,libOlhel'congressio-
nat DemocralS,wu'" happy with
CJinton's inauauraildcli'ou.

"It was good. upliftina and not too

Judge speaks to Lions =i;~~.et~=..==~~
Judge 8m Sheehan, left,ofDaUas was welcomed as guestspeakerfor the HercfoldLions Stenhotm said CUmon "hit ~.
Club byPresiden·t Jerry Shipman. ,sheehan is a fo.nner4istrictjudgefm~Dorrias. Shipm~D ~~~h~~~l:=~='
wasrecendy named club presidern to fiU out..tht .u,nexpircd term of John, Brooks. ' don thai a new era lulldawned.

, . , . "n wasn't a 'political speech,"J'ud.Q_e e,XP.•,li8'ins new sla. te =~!!,said.6·ItWUltnnsition .
kcpublic .... wen leu exuberant,

. ' t' L' '. ' . 'elubrr . t I but promised to WOJt closely withagency a. aons un me~ng' C1i~rnkCdsomeoftbethin"he
._. .'.. . .. said, but .'U want 10 see ~e actual

the .retarded,the :me~laJly I~I~n~ the lepslltion that's inlrOd~ ,i aid
,elderly. 'Judg~ ~hcehanlor~ L~ons Rep ..Dick.Anney a.Lewisville. the
'lhat he urled cmuns to help In three 'dritd.rankiftl _leu in,' aile
,primary'areas' ~P9n chU~ _abuse 01 Housc'lednhip ... ', ,. '"
serve Qv~lI!'tt.ers and :roster Pll"!DlB, ., There wu more to (hi day than
an~ leU. their Sla~ reprcsen~lJves pomp and ceremony. .
they~ interested In funding for the Just lhreeholirlaflerlhe inlugUlll-
8.Je1lCY· . tion the Senate unanimously

cqnfindcd Sen. Lloyd Bentsen as
treaSury secre&ary. He &hen reaiJned
the Senate seat bella beld thelut n.
years" paving the WIY tor
Sen ..,designalCBob ~pr lO·be
swam in. ,

KruCgcr'. swearIn.~incould occur
as early .as'''y.ApPointed lntelim
·senator by Gov~ Ann Richards,
Krueger faces the dual tub of
representing the IIIItO illWuhin&ton .
and simultaneoUily carnpaipilll to
hold onto &hescat in the May special
election., '

New Braunfell reaident Arlene
'Selesis enjoying die inaugurali

. hoopla, bUI had anot.her reaSon to be
in WIittinpJn: .~. it hcrbrothet.

U It'. still son. of lhoctinawhen
people say 'How does i& feel.to be a
senator's sister?" she said.

WAHl, OTON (AP) - Many
Texans ho journeyed to abc nalion'
capital for inau ural week fe ti.vitie

'I \hey f; I d1al II new mood h,'
'ov nuen the Ameritanpsyche.
, ."[ hann"l."'b~t (hi' ,g,ood :sincc
lohn Kennedy was, elcctm presidenl.
There', so much hope 'in my heart ."
Houstonian Nancy Molled- cid
Wednesday. -hartly before Bill

, Clinton took me pridenlial oath of
office.
- "U's absolutely, divinely

, ,

wonderful, .. said MoIlcda.
fortified, berself wilh colfee and
doughnms beCorethe' wearing-in
ceremony and parade.

ThOusands of Texans braved huae
crowd land brisk 1temperalures to
witness 'the swearing;-iu of the
.oati.on'5 42ndpresidenL '

j'Youju t.etchillbumps.you're
part of bistory,U'said Fort Worth
resident Cindy McGiU. ~ with four
other friends made the 28...hour drive
from TexaS to Washington:.

Judge Bill Sheehan ofDallQs, and serving as vice preside~t.
former distrjct judge ~rom Dumas~. Shi,pmi.m reported' the club's

, W'.8S 81,1·esl peakeI' Wednesda.y ,al l~t annual.Pancak,e,S'u~pe:rand Auction,
weekly luncheon meeting 'of' ,the ihas beenl scheduled'lbr'March!23,'and
Herefeed Lions Club. thcannolll,camival has been planned

He outlined the work of 'the for June IS-Hi. " "
Department of Protec~ive and Judge Sheehan is oneoCsix board

. RegQ.latory Services(DPRS). a newly- members of DPtS. being appoinled
formed state agency carved trom the t~ lheagenqy by Gov. Ann,Rich8rds
Department of Human Services. in June 1992. Sheenan also serves as Judge Sh~ban recently receivccl
Sheehan was introduced by program a Senior Judge in Texas, SlUingon the the Advancement of ChiJ~rCn 's
chairman Nolan Grady. - bench when a :presiding' judge Rights award at the TexasCASA,for

In other club business Wednesday, requests him to rul. on a case, Qr .Children COfl\'ention. CASA is an
1er.ry 'Shipman,' was named as where' a judge 9f a. district "cannot' orpnjlltionof Courl Appointed
president 'to fHl out ,the ufI.expired· serve fo.r wha't'everr:cason. Special Advocates. Hewasna'med
term of John Qrooks, who moved DP:R:Sregufo.lesehild prot~tiye ' Citizen. ofthc! Y~ar.forI9t$1 while,in'
from Her;eford. Shipman had beenscrviccs. child' cafe facilities. tare fOt Dumas. '

3 members of radical' church
convicted of federal. ch.rges

. . ... -- ,

:ProseClJtors aid Ervil LeBaron's
writings promised ,hallhc group
members who killed those who had
abandoned the church would help
bring on the kingdom of God and
would inherit the world's riches. The
government claimed the promise of
gaining worldly goods constitutes
mu.rder-Tor~hjrc. '

Defense attorneys hardly disputed
~heir 'clients were involved in Ithe
killings;Bullheyargued the slaying!,
,w,ete more of an act of revense Cor
years of abuse: they suffered as
children at die hand of the three men
who were murdered;

HOUSlON (AP) -1breememben: 'The three were ~ound suihyof
o.f a radical ipolygamist church have severalc:tuicgcs,. includiog18mpering
been convicted of nine federal with a· witness, conspjracy, a
charge.sand ajury is deliberating four weapon' violation and interfering
more charges in the 1988 slayings of with a person's religious beliefs.
three fanner sect members and a They also were convicted of the
young girl. Racketeering InfJ.uenced Corrupt

The- defendants each were Organizations Act.
convicted Wednesday on nine <Civil The defendants showed liuie
righu and other charges andacquitted.emOlion when 'the partial Y~erdictwas
on one weapons char'Se in, 'the read. '
Idllin'gs, whichproset_ ~ors ,clal.roed "We have prepared,them for 8.
were carried out to br.ing about the vcrdicl.like lhis~,'" .'aid defense
"kingdom of God. ,,' ~ atto.meyTom Berg, who represents

Each ·defendant now faces up to WiI1iamHeberLeBaron.Bergandlhe
liCein prison wiLhoo, parole, plus2S other 1f11'defense attorney said they
years. when sentenced by U.S. planned to Ippeal.
District Judge Simeon Lake. .ProsewtOr Mite Shelby said i'was The jury spent '~l eight hours

However, tbe jury on Wednesday the first time inlhe nation tilt deliberaainl on Tuesday and
-aid'it had not yet reached a decision obSlruCllon charge has been used Wednesday before "iverina the
on foUt chiJJe alleging consp.iracy since enacted ,June 24'1 1988 ~ just pardll '1'nljct. The liiat bqtn Jan.
and murder-for-,h1re. ':hrcc da,Y' before the :murders. 1ihe 11 and included testimony from

Lake 'utged~ Ithe jury to -continue law. pan. of the hata crimea .Iegisll- ~thiaLeBaron. who described how
'b'yingtoreachavero.ict:.JumrslOOay 'tion_ makes h illegal toobstnlCl a thedefendanlland.othe.rsplOltedthe
were to rev'iew someteslim - ny and person' riJh[ to ii,.ce their aacb and qreed to kill any wi
reLu~ . to deliberations on the ligi'on.. over. 4. •
'rer;mli~~c~:e~leBaron, 28•. Jennifer~ynoweth,8t.herfa_. Rk:hardLeBaron. 21. ploaded
Patricia leBaron. 27, and Dou,10 Duane <;hynoweda. 31, hit~, pllt)' . summecto chaqes in the
Lee Batlow, 31, were c-onvicted of Mart Chyno~, 36, and Bet deIdtI of Duane and Jennifer
charg~slemmingfrom lheJuly 27. Marsto,n. 32. ~ IUnnod down at Chynowelhandi awaitinglelltellC-
1988. atal shooting •which occurred tllrilo ••w in Houton and IUburbin ing ..Two Other poop memben iIJo

.llmo~ ..... lmultancously :in ,throe Dal4::IIhre6men had,been ..... 'lIaYebecn ~Ied,bularebelleved
IOC:i.uon . " ' (ordea,M)eClUlelheylefttheCfiurcb 10 be In MexICO.

, _ .' ofthc FlntSom oIdleLamltafOod,man named founded by thet. polypmou
leader Ervil LeBaron, ~aranId nt of HCC wd.TheJirln.tlw-..
w a wiUlell to bar rather '. I

New otrlCel'l and diteclOrs lor they aid. •
Hereford Country Clu' were named Pau1cia IfId Will_ - ....
1'ueIdI, 'n.... ' durin •. dle Inn .. 1 n ..... <:hilclren 01 ErvII LeI...
. ~mee""" ad r. his • In

ChiC. 0:.--"" wu elected 81 the, leBaron had 54 children." 13 wi
1993 'p...lclent, Wilh Wilt,
D1vil vice . 'nd Donna
West.. 1CICIOIIry.

C • - five new
1'he)' Dave
I«*-...m,

Gu
pr

The day culmiaatcd with an
, inaugural ball atlheOmni Shoreham
Hotel, where Texans partied with
revclen from Southern stala,.·the U.S.

, Virgin Islands and American Samoa.

AlJSTIN,1'IuI(A" •Herean
r...... vi a.... Teal ... IB.

• ..... WedMId.., b,. ••
Tex. Letter1:

I ,
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M,edi'ci,ne'
'for the,
public '.

-

Mary Caner prclClued lcoolipua- Tina langdtennia. Jady Sk:ile a
lion of the Mozart tudy When Frances Parter. -=companied by •
members of the Hereford Music Evelyn Hacker; and -Sonaia in 0"
Study CJubmel Jan. II in the home of with Evelyn Hacker pllying the
Paa Fi her. Marcell Bradly erved piano,
as eo-host 55, . ~ idem 8aJbara Manning openedl

The musical :ponion of the Ilhc m Un,g and' members read the
pr0,8,8m consi ted of Mozart ~cdc.rotiQnCoUecl. Minutes of Ihc
com posJlion s: 'It Alleluia"; "'Ave previou$ meeting wcreread byCberyJ
Muria" presented by the vocal 8cl%cn. "

, en cmblc f Pat Fisher, Claudia wem Mary Thoma
McBmycr, Sue Sim • Susan Shaw. Qnd a pest, Camille 'BcIzcn. .

·Wp it someahlng lase?- Most of
us have wonda'ed • one litnC Of
another if ,IJ), ..- ,stomach or other
ailment was C8II5ed b:ya food alleqy ..
,In .fact, almOSJODC out of'du:ee people

, either say lbat tHey ,Ibemselves have
a food allergy, or they modify the diet
of their familybec .. ae they thir1k
someone else in abe family has one.

Common III:tWne reactions 10 foads
include eczema and Mmilk and soy
al1ersy" in infanl$ and, children .. A
more 'seriousreaotion is ,anaphyluis •
.a ,systemic. Iife.thrcalening: ~k
reaction: U\at :lieSulrs in, It num~ of
dealhs '.' )'CU' in, Ihe lJnited States.. ."ere ~ IOIIIC things you.can ,do,
about food"aU~; ,

-With your physician. identlry the
foodlO which you'msensiuve IDiSlay
'away from it:
, '.If you have 8 severe allergic
reaction. seek medical help immediat~
ely. '

-Educate yourself~ Talk, to your
phy~ician and 'fjnd oUt aU you can

, aboUl rood! aUc....;es.' ,, ·o~ ~
Gea~/ng,Up for tQurn~men', ,

, The public is, invited to panicipate:in 'the HC.lleford Pilm Club's 4.1 tournament which will
, '. II!. " • '

beginat 7 p.m, Friday in ,th~ban room of 'the Herefofd Commu~hy'Centet~ Tickets, which
can be purchased from club members or at the door. are priced at $5 per person. Several,
door prizes will be given away including the grand prize ofa card table and chairs. Proceeds
from the tournament will be used to benefit the ~omrilUnity. Practicing for the tournament
are club membei$; from left. Linda Minchew. Marcie Ginn, Margaret Bell and Gerry Tay lor.

I \ '." ..

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Former ,
i"Dilf'r:eRL Strokes" star Thdd,8ridges, .
says he found racist epithets
sptay-paintcd across the from of his
house.

"I couldn'l believe that someone
would do·something like thpI." said ,
Bridges. who is black. "It aid, "This
is war, get out porch monkey.' It was
bright nuorescent orange." ,

He said police were inv:cstigating.
Bridges, 21. was arrested last month

on drug cllatge$ ,in lhe Ial.eSl'of several
run- ins wiLh-thclBW tnreeem years.

'Now inProgress!
: '

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This to' minutes, r responded to a gut Shopping News and saw an ad ,inlftc
letter is in response 10the woman who ,feeling 'and decided not to see him personals section, placed by a ingle,

" aqswered a persona1 ad'ili the paper, again.' .' , . .__' 31·year-:<>ldman. He WU ,looking for
. 8fld Ilben wrote to warn your readers On~ week later, the ncwsp~per a non·smoking'.' nO,nwdrink:ing.,
, against it. She kneww.shQ.Was~ljnes road" ",~an sl~bes ~~~If~'s Protestant woman:bctweeo 25 and 30,.
,uUong about. Here"s my p~ra;e: l'~t., lh~n, dnvcs tq 'l~e_, ~~'I~ ,who tOyed: camping •.music arid poettyt

[placedsuch.anld-'recci~ 12 SIIrion." 'The n~~RUtg ''', loeJl. ~u.~ 'and wantedchildrerund ,agood life.
responses WOIIh :followlng up. Bob enol\gh,. it,was ~r. ~onderr~l. . ' ,I fit the descriptao,l'IJeffec~y and
(nothisalname)wuaboveavemge. ,A~rdlnl'lO~IS~lg~bors~hewas called him lIP" "Jay". and I met for
in intelligence. but he had no oUtside a "m~ guy. H HIS, Wife s neighbors lunch Ihe nexJ day. We dated for four
irllereslSand tOO ..... y)ll'Obloms wilb repo~ that he I;Onnented and abused months. and we were married Ql my"
his kidI.ex-wife.. etc., ete. "c.t" ocver her. They dcscnbed tht? woman as a slsier's horne. ThaI was 12 years ago.
called _t' ew!n thou ... he aid he kind aDd Joving person, who held two We now have line children and are
Would. "Pete" itlUrl\W out, was living jobs 10 get her kids thnlUgh COllege. very happy. I could IKK have 'found a
with a woman. "David" was a Idnd'. So please. ladies.. don', take'a' beuer man had I searthed, the world
sensitive, pcrsonbul ,still <:in')'ing;' a chance ..with .s~ngcrs.' Slick w.ilh . 'for years. If you print Ibis letter, no
load of hale· fot his f8ther who died 10 people in yOW' own circle. Lord ~Ws, name please ..My parents and friends
yc.'llU'8bc~cn •.~LI~ycr hfd such a: roul whal' could have h,appened to me had, think I met Jay linCb'urdl.-Luck)' in
mouth and D8IlY auitudel ~una&q) en I gotten involved with that creep,« Florida , . '
him.. Never Again in San Antoni9 ' , DEAR FLOR.•DA: ,I'm I'qIpy )'OUt

: Wha~ prompted me 10 write this: Shopping News Romeo turned out.SO :
letler IS the frightening Cl!;pcricncc I DEAR SAN ANTONIO: Thanks well. CoNidet yOUl'SCtr lucky. I go
had wilh "Gerald .." 1answtRd his ad ror lhe warn inS' For years. I have back: to my original position that
for "a IOphisticated. moral. iinSle. .ca.utioned against becoming involved strangers tooking -fm in~acy can be
white Ctuistian woman," and we met With suanger:f. bull would be less than dangerous. If "Mr. Wonderful" was so
f()l'coffec.Hewutall,handsomeand honesHn~idnottell myteadersthaL 'tenUlc. why would he have IQ
well-dressed. When laskedhim totell I received several dozen letters along advertise 10' find a mate? Surely
me about himself. he replied with ,8 the following lines. This one ~s fromsomebod~ would ha;venotlctd his
nervous. laugh. "I'm Mr. Wonderful.OI Florida: ' , ,sterling811ributeSand SIIII:Cbed him up.
'He said his ex,-wiCewa a workaholic But there arc ex.ceptions, to every rule.
who was never home. and he was DEAR. ANN: I was: vlsiLing my and apparently' you f9UndOne.
starved forCOl1lJ]8l1ionlh' . Afterabou'-_sistcr jn Miami,' I picked up a Con lulations .

------ -

. .{}~l ~, ~ l·.-... .... '
t. l..'t, t.~ ~ iaS Ij l '-. ~

. .'Great Rates From AmWest·.
, ,

24MontliJ 48 Month·
Certifirnte of Deposit ; Certifirnte of Deposit

RATE

CellStar Bagi

'(by UnId8n), .~IBattIHy.

• Monthly CheCks Available • Interest ,Compounded Quarterly
• $1,000 Minimum Opening Balance

Put \tlut Money CIl ~

, .
• ReceIve • $38 Credit on bill for 100 FREE LocaI'M1Ime MnutiS WIth

the actIvatJon of any' of the above phones.' ,
• Receive 500 FREI! Local' Airtime Minutes when 'SWITCHING from

~ CIII'Ier to XIT CeIUiarI .
• ReceIve • FREE ICelStar Bag or Permanent' Mount when aiQnlnglup,

on the XIT ExIQIIIva Of ,Sales ~I Plan.
• Offer vaId ONL Von new nwnber idtvationsl offer lOOT 'VALID wfth

~'OIher XIT CeIUar pramotIonl
_ ~t! 11' ..



Dalla Cowboy manta rage
And sells "ern'all before lunch.

According to anolber n<,ws
bulletin, hundreda of callers arc
burning up a roU-Creeflotline 10 abe
Texas Sl8dium Pro Shop in Irving.
~ey'rc ordering evc?,Lhin, from
dllpet' sell decorared With Cowboys
.1080$ to $2,000 laminated Slelling
silver helmets. .

How aboul a new Cowboys logo:
SSSSSSS.

"Some peoplespcnd$SOO.,$l.~
.. one product aflel' anoLhcr, It said

outo.
Karen Cope, I prosbop ,employee.
"They want to have one of every-
Ithing in tbe stere."

It gets' worse. Men are buying
sequinned. silver, srar-shaped dangle ,
earrings at the pro shop. And wearing
them.
. "They"re' blatantly .. women's'
earrings," said Deanna WaITe,}.
"Wou get some weird:ones: Outhere,"

~Ol to worry. Deanna. They're
everywh~re. And the game's I,1 da.)'s
away.

81 MIlt COCHRA.NAI least Clinton's goc: an excuse, . "((you wrqte Dallas Cowboy,s on ,(cUing ,goo(y.
A __ lated:PressWrili r Not so forlile new and more l~oflOiletpaper,ilwouldsell.·· A Dallurcstaurantcbainissued

DALLAS (AP) - Such sPlendid boi~lerOUSDallasfans.someofwhom said .sales cle~k,at another Au ,tin' a' "media ,len" Wcdnesday
Inladnes~. . , lfedOwnrilht road.-liza.d crazy. sportS stOle. disclosinglhatit'bad s1tJhcd.a spicy'

•Cowboy fans. already becoming In sLageri'ng numbers. they are Better ycl. foUow your heroes to chickenilcm., .BurraloWings, from
· bi,l ibonlc.ers.whipped themselves buying any thins silver and blue, . Pasadena. - for the Super Bowl' its menu. ...
into' a frenzy .evC9 'bero~ Dallas vaguely si,lver and blue or something showdOwn with the Buffalo Bills. "TOI Friday', wanllto help tate
toJ1)Cdocdthe4gersjnSanFra~isco tbat imight unn silverand,blue under Something c-aUedBruce :nan Spons a bite ,oul 'of Buffalo:' it said.
Bay. . certain condilion . . has this n,fty p~kage, promoted . H~y.ooo.·lbcheadtheJ.1'~ger.

ow. willi ;lheir heroes.in Lhe Blue breadisbig in the Meuoplex. naturally inbtuc ink: . . Figure tillS: An entcrpnSlngNorLh
Supet Bowl. the ecstaSy' is loomuch. and it placcCin Fort Wonh was even· Dallas schoolkid Shows up for class

Way lOO much. .. ,(jis,pensingblue-hued han;aburgers.· Roundtrip airfare to Los Angeles Wednesday moming wUh nearly 100
·'(t didn~t, help '8. whole lot 'that "They"re kind o.funappctilizing., via Las Vegas where you·ll spend Cowboys T-shirts and swettshirts.

G~ge Bush put lhclftSidcntialseal butmy sister said a uue CowbOys fan . three nigblS at &he PJamiago Hilton.
'Qfapprov.llloQlheCowboys· view,,., .w.m appreciate them," tdeJva panying. 'brunehing. gam,bling and
and dun BiU Clincon quictly EscalanreofQuickwayShoppiog'lOld whatever. -

. scramblediboard lheirc:huctw... ibe Fun Wot1h Slar- Telelnun." EXb',8$ include golf. sbows and
. . "I've got to be [or them," Clinlon "We've sold some hideous casino credit.

told CBS ancho.rrnan Dan Ralber on thing' .•" said.OuisHomer,iunaQlger Your ~'Supcr, Bowl Dream
Ihe eve althe presidenUaHnaugW'S. "uaineeata shop in Austin. new home Weekend." as it is modestly' billed.
tion, . or the Cowboy • summer training wUlsel),oubackSl,79Spcrperson •.

'It's'lbat AtkDnsasconnection.you camp. butilyou'vegotyourown tictetjust
know. with Cowboy$' owner Jerry How abolll,a paisley Cowboys cap knock $450 orrt)le price. .
Jones. in yellow. orange ,andrednavors? What 'the heck,' .Everybody's

Smith returns' loPasatiena
IRVING, Texas (AP) - Emmitt

Smith has been to a Super Bowl in
Pasadena but the last time he was just
II spectatOr. .

Smith will be there again on Jan.
,31 as a member "of the Dallas
Cowboys. who will ~c. the Rose

, -'. . ..' " . Bowl field ~gainst the Buffalo Bills

'C,8..pr: r. iatiwin,~',sd.·1,es. p.it·e-·virl:ls'··in~=~~:~'~~~dingruSher,.U was unstoppabJe.as I running bact (or

MI'!L- ou ' .' . Escambia, Fla., High 'SchO()L .He
•. 1:. BRNE.,Austraha,(AP)~ cornpetition' Wednesday with a a. streich ,where she look 15 of 17 posted the' t'bird highcs( career

It was raining~ it was pouring. The, 'l03~dcgree ternperaUlfe, fought back points.· . . rushing and scoring tows in national,
whole day was boring. Baseljners from a set and two service breaks .. It,was like lhi$, Ibing 'came over high schoolliis16ry with 8.804 yards
slugging it 0011inOOor5. a fouf-hour down to beat Arg~nthUl's Florencla me," Capriati said. and 106 touchdowns.
delay ootside.Laba16- 7 (8~,iO)•.·7-S. 6-2 tada;>,in a The unseasonably brist wealher. Smi.r.h,was named Player of the
. :~en, camcthe'nigh~ and. enoU$h SCCSonhderoUndmlladalch··ntd $da' tbeprod.. uclofsouthwinds. thatswPJ'!n Year by Parade Magazine and: USA.

excnement 10more dian maJc:eup ror e spent a· y'yye ne y in "~r 'Y"...A.. H I h G- d. . -,. up from An&arttica, had fans I\l\UIy.' 'e a so won t e 'alOra e
'it, thanks to Jennifer Capriati's bed and ~underwent blood lesLSIt a • . Player of the Year which g-ot him a

incredibly grilly comeback. h '1.1 111' 10 h' swapping Uteir'T-shlrts and sh6rts for'OSP-I4II· e s mac pa1n was so swea:ter.s and J'cans in the.64~degree ticket to Super Bowl XXI between the
· lbe 16-."ear.6old seventh seed. bad she thou..t.t she might default. 'N 'V k 61 d D1 '.. .., ·6·""· ,. . midday co'n__d"iu·ons. ew lor ants an 'env9r
rCcuperatingJrom a virus thai forced But the fiev"· went down today a'nd B . P -

.. - . 104 '- '. !twas a. sharp' conirest to - roneos In asadena.
her to withdraw' from the doubles she decided to give it a go., '. ",_.I d h " "I w~s :kind ~Qf·going for the

U[ slaned .to sweat it out;" ........vnes· aYI wenevcryoneswea~ h. . "..- ~ . in 129~degre¢hcatuaderabakinl!; sun Giants intatgamc,'· he said. "Iwas
Base' ball'o"wner--s" CapnauSlJd. Ileltgood,cspcclaUy lh.-- ·h-d' ·....,0·_·· s.iuinglhere wondering if I'd ever__., I·· I " I' as .,Le ma ... ,L, we-n~I on The ad'-na·I,··n at ,8' tempe.l;,\ anna·, . -. -

- '. . Ice;; mei~ins.:' ','....... 'dl1tC huge drastic -temperature pia.),. rn a Super Bowl. I thinle it'scan. si(ler chan,g'--es c. ..... c~ngcm~dethecondi'ionshca,vier. ~rq,nI~that.lhe first one IS.CHO p~ay
I Capriab, weanng. a sleeveless . As a result, I didrt'l think I served as' In IS ID Pasadena where I was dOing

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Baseball sweater in th,ecool nighr ai.r and an well;" Sam.pras said. "It was cool fn'Y~reaming that. da~ bac;k in !98'1.
. owners are' 'considering rl(1ica't American nag cap wiLl1lIlc bln.lUmCd 'today. and the COUI1. was playing ~ehe~,e !!,C, thIS IS a limning

change, rikeex~ng the pl.yorrs up,appcarcdal",l0Sldazeddunngthc slow. When it's hot •. it plays sllua,lIon.
10eighu~af!ls .•di,Yidin~ leagues into learly ch'can8eove~. __ . , quicker;" '.. Smith •.who 'Was rushed for over
~hree dIvl51,ons and creating . S~e ~_enched be~ ~'omach. look, . Sampras had II ace-~.toof (set hiS' .100 ards in each 'Of the Cowbo s
mle.rI~ue play. '. ~'.. . 1 ~C-dICau,on.in the _secp~d sct. ~nd c.ght.doubl~ faults .aga._nsrLarsson, play~ff v.iC'lories over 'Phi'ladclp~a

The. new schedule formal venlu~,o'the nermut" more ~an who had 20 roreband w~nners~only andSanFrancisco.selhimselfa oal
iji;~""" us Im ... apppCilnl rrO!" e~ ~~ .. , for Ih~ g,,~nca"-, 10~ C\- th. t .:I',,' ."-,' .. ,.....I:,r.. ..!· "· . cr '1' Balls • - 1'1 - . d lie' d ·1 .~·a '....y SIX years ago l ....... wn ~aa.

th' "~lb I would have triQct (0 track dOWnwcm s T~-a1l6. - y. ~J:' t .- . "II w8SlhlhJ6ng lhat my untmate
''d' on esc no,. - hi bv :for winnc.rs as she -lri'ed 'to 'd'/ ~m!:J"\r~w~lmg'torn:, ~oalwf)uldbelohave~catecrdayUi
l ca.s... ' . 11. . . - • . razz e orc o~.IC s to c osee ,the Supcr Bowl and WlA lhc.MVP.-"

"We're looking at all out canletve,energy..., retractableroofon~entetCour~and· . •
opttoas; II ~d.P.hilade.lphia PhilUeslC~priau lwic~ fough~ back ifro.m push baCk the schedule On dle outside
president Bill Giles. a member of the servlce. breaks 10 the 'flrsl set .and courts. .
commiu:~stud)!'inl fonnat.cbanges.. staved off three set points, but . That ",cant the onlyeady action.
··Wet.r~.mee.ting. t,llting;, squand~ two'of her own and ~ost had ~o. 5 women'~ seed ~ary Joe.
stratcglzlng.ltwdlbeawhllebefore the tense ueb.~ker whcn she hi' a Fernandez •..stiU 81hUle fll,lsty from 8
we know the direction we can go.'The pair of gJOund'sltokes into (he net., 'bad bout oflhc flu she contracl(;d two
great majority (offans) wanta chInJe The IeflPhanded Labal, mixinghcr weeks ago, struggling to beat.
or S«?nJC kim:t:..T!he quesli.on, is how Ilame weU, then broke in' thc first. surprisingly lough Shi-dng Wang of
be ( to make thechangc .. lame o( Lhesecond set and managed Ta iwan 7-6 (7-1). 64.

Theeight:page queslionnaite;,scnt . the Ilrickapin topuUahead 4·1 and .' Although Femandez. a two-ilme
loabout2,OOOpeq,le{andomlyand hadnvegamepOinJSlhatwouldhave finalist here, has tried to add a net
then Ito about 8,000 season·tic,k:et given. heI· a, S·I: led.g~. but was, game undeUt08Ch Hamid Solomon,
holdcrs~ .was deve~ br AudiLS&; , IUunpe~ ~Y two,do,uble-ra~hs. . sheremains primarily a bueHner. So
Surveys .. It Stile$.: "'MajOr lC8Juc C..,nau.refUSln, to cave an. won
ba~scba'II'is lookiQg ,at ways ,to.make fivc9flhe nexuixgai\,es •.including
late seasongames more mcanmsful
ror the fans and 10' Icreale more
exciting postseason play." It then
.asks if fanSi would like;

- two teams from each division
making ·(he.playoffs .

• thr4divisions in each league
with the division winners, and a
wild-card team in each league's
playoffs. -

,•. rcaligning Learns wilhineach
league.

-hining teams from o~c league
to the other,

- inlcr,league pta.)' involving 10-28,
games each season.

-eliminating the dcsilD\led hitter.
expanding' it to U1e National League,

r allowing its use durin, interleague
games in AL baJl'parb. .", I ,

• more day games 01 night "ames
,on.bot11, :weekends and weekdays.

"We wanl to mike (he prodoctas
gfJOd ,as .it can be,.... Aid Atlan&a
Braves president SIIft Kasten,1IIOIher
commiuee member. "We always
have to 'be lootiria ., that. It would
be impodal'lt even if we were in 8
boom time'. and ,clcarfy we're: nOt in
a boom tim ."

Smith said. "Now. I have, a chaneegrabbing the championship while they
to do it. ".' have a chance:

SrnithsaidtheCowboyshavegot "Jimmy wants this game and' I
to 8lbi'Ct lheBiIls wi(h confidenee. want It."Smith said. "Thls could be
and forget they've never p ayed in a a once in a lifetime thing." -
Super Bowl before. Smith will be the: fU'StNFL rushing

"Some people say "oh, well. if you. leader lO ever play in a Super Bowl. .
loseYOUC8n'Jet bacl.l.here again next Johason can become the firstc-6ach
year ." • Smith said. "That's not how to win a !laliona] collegiate titJe and
it works'. You never Iknow if yoo,'n 8.Super B~~1. -'..
ever get baci. 11le only thing (hatis Paul Brown won a national
missing, from this 1)eing a successtul .collegiate tide u coach at Ohio State
season is a ring on OUf finger. We in 1942 and later won NFL titles at
have a lot lobe proud of but it would Clevelan4 before the Super Bowl.
llea.ve an empl,y feeling 'if we don '{ The Dallas players" resume . .
beat the Bills:" workouts on ThursdayaftcrJohnson

.. .' .: . gave ,them Tuesday and. WedJ1esday
I Smllh said coach Ilmm)'-Johnson. oreto restfrom their 30-20NFCtitle

has been 'ecturing the team abou('vi'cloryovertheSan Ftancisco,4gers ..

(See AUSTRALIAN. Page 6>'

Quarter ..Pound'
Hungr ..Bustert and

16-0:. Shake
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.. .,n....... . wan", _ to '6'~isIIkeI inlD
Ildcpendswhoyoa at how much aood play ... til ~ adI

of a key dle ablence of CIwIcs and blocked shots ."
a.tIoy in dlcPhoenix lineup WII ia, TheCavalicn. who hid their own'
tile Sa • 123.119 loss to me probIemIYrithpla,enlldainapmas
'Clevea.nd Cavan... becaUIC of injury. weren't Interueed

BRley. bImId from play in, in in ~.,~ Phoenix &ripe .bold
Wednesday ni&ht'. pme at lb8 'playmB Without Sir a-Ics.
Richrleld ColiJeum by • ~pme uThey bad more talent Jeft ODI
.......... hlndeddown by meNSA ,here than we did," said Clevclandts
earIie:r in the day. was CODIPicuou.s Gerald 'Wilkins. '"n-"s no cab
by hi.ablence. tcMn."

After all. the wiele-body forward .Barkley drew the suspension aad
lcadlibe SuN io ICG'In& ('26.4points) a S 10,000 rme for chasinl after the
IRd rebouDdin, (12.8). olnclals toUowing. Phoenix lou in

"Wo didntt bave Charles as the New York on Monday. .
POlt player .. like. to go ro,and we Clc:voland. however. was miuina
~ to ~blo OIl abe perimeter." John Williams, on &be i.,jured list
the Suns,' Kevin !ohnlOft saJd. "He with a ,.ninedhfUld", and Mike

Slnders. who .. ([erect. bruised k_
in practice. The Cavs then 1000pcM
~~ Brandon lOa hip
an the second qu.w~ .

Wilkin replaced Sinden and
scored 19points. Malt Price ICOI'Od
)2, of his 26 poin~ in the Rnal.
quarter. pUlling Cleveland IhcId for
good 100-98 on a shOi frQrlUho Ian~
with eight minute telMinlna .

Cedric CebaDos replaced Barkley Kllleb 114, H.... '1
and ICOI'Cd 10 poinlS in Ihe fint . PIcric:t E m,W 30 points and
quaner. But he hid jail four points 13,reboundJ In dIree quarIIrIfo, the
the rest of the way. Richard Dumas' Knicb. who enjoycld Iuds of 22
ted Phoenix. with 23 points. . points in the Rnt half and 28 in the

seconcL Now yort II 1,6-3 It home •.
'wilhone r:lilldel'Cltlc:cmJng ....
CharlQUe on Dec. 10, .

Larry JohftlOn Jecl OlarIotle wilh. .

IU.!-u
CUff Robinsoa bid 22 poinII. 14

reboaAds and I c.reor-hiah oi..... 10"Porta.d .
ta.

PonIInd, coaaiiaaod ita doIIlinIIioIi
ofupusion ..... iIIl.,roviq&Olft
NBA ..bCIt 41·1 qaiut the Ieape'
four newest leama~ Warrlan I ,JaD 113

Tim HtnIaWIY had 28 poilu.
includina ..... poa..ywitlll:4()
left dathclpldOoldea Sale
its viclOr)' over UIIIIa. eadin, Ihr.
Wurion' ft IoIins 1IteU.

ChrisNaliinadded27pHn and'
Chris Gallina eqaaJccfbilClreel' hip
with 19. fCa{MalODe·.30pointsand
12 rebounds led die Jazz.

Ceitia 121. Han. 1M,
. Rq,enPWh g1'Ibbcd .ISrebounds
in ,lopsided thOOquarter as BOlton

7~1'I 115.,Heat 112
Hcalcenlel' Rony SeiDly finilhed

~wim28 poinu and 17 rebounds.
Miami Jtcnd • leIJOIl-hiJb 70

points in the r:anl haltand a franchise
record-low SOYCn in the thirdquarw.
The 76crs rallioct fromalOvCll-point
del1eil in the roW 47 seconds of theHeel hand Virgin'ia its I,lf ,I-lOSS

B; The A.oclatecl PrcIi • c8valiCtl" best-in.nation stJeK don"tbeswpriled. Thc.,....~ Cavalicn. (It.-I. 4-1) were led·illy
Tho ~ current Division I 8116·. play in the Metro Atlantic Athleuc 00111 SmiJh'116~ •

wlnninl~indle~cry,*,now ElJewbCrcinllJe'mP2'~- COl1!~ncewith the lilces Of Siena. 'NO.SMI hlp" 10. MlnDnota.73·
be fou!"labbut four ,males from. the day. No.' Mlcbigan beat)flft'" ca!,.ISIUS and lona - noc exactly At Min"eapo1is~ Chris Webber"s
Canadian border., In, s~owbound, ·80-73.No.19VanderbiJtdO~No. hoo.~holdnames. . . two dunt,s capped a 21-12
western New York. .' 8 Arkansas 102-89. No, llAnzona '~ Nlapra. (U-n, has com~ ~k . second-hal .pun th'at helped

Niagara Univcnity. holdS thai ~ged Arizona Statt 91-8? No. 20 . froma~~fOW:iJOlOt~ Michigan (14.2. 3-1 Bi, Ten) hand
'diJtinction today with a VlCaor:y s~ PltlSbulilh de(eat~ BoslOftCQlIcge to St•.John~sW.lth115tn ..gbt ror an Minnesoca (10:4.2-3) its first home
of U games, thanks to Virginia~s 81-70.and\Visconsinsurprised,No. 8ve,rq:e ml;,l'gin of !'lore lh,an 13. h)ss'oh~season.
BO-S8 loss 10 Nolth Carolina 24 Ohio State 76-61. POlDts. Thetr 86pomts per game .. r : ,..'

Wednesd*y night that 'ended the' lfyo\l!yencvcrhcard.ofNiagan!. .,veage is 15 ..bclter l~anl last )'C~.' ~:: ~9A~::=: 102, .
/ ' ' "', , whc~ th,ey filH~hed 14.14.. Vanderbilt 04~3. 4.l SEC) now I'

B d f .tli ' h tl No.3Nol'tbClmlln.80~ . hasknocbd'oft"dne,t.eImS.lhalwem.a·ree I . ,rows ,00 ng Vllilhti.SS. . ranked in lite Top 10 when 'the

't T. ..... '.'. t Ow"ls ~:\~Wi~i~e·i~~h~s!:e.!i'~i:"~'!i:~~ed=~~:f;.COS ,S,l,eC'I'I.. agaln_ . _ 'haJfancl,turRed,a5even-pointha'lfthne McGaffroy.hitfourar..i&huoc:hnicaJ
• lcadintp a 29-pointedge atQne~jnt. free throw. ~ Razorbacb ~h

By The .u.oclated Prell' wasn't'juSl one B~y. . ' . North Carolina OS-I, 5:0 Ace) Nolin Richardson WIll ejeete4 with
Riccbad foulprobJema. but Texas' ."Our clcfense ",.. good enough to got ,14 points from light-SCOring U:~ ·temaininl. bWnpinl·the lead

'neb colIldo', like ildvantage of win but wc"rckillingourse.)vcs with forward Kevin ·Sa~vadori. The toscvenJ?Oinas. .
enough fMe du'ows to Icnock the Owls our free throws"" .
out of ,the unbeaten ranks' in' Rice (9..·(, 4-0 in SWC games)..
'Southwest Conference 'play. extended its winning streak to seven

Rice SlII'W'S B~l Scott and ScoU games and handed the Red Raiders
lYncs' cachfouled 'out in the final (8-S, 0-2) their third straight loss.
'1:30 and Adana' Pe*es suffered 8' ,MuvinMooreseored21 poil1JSlO
'knee injury in tJto fint four .minules lead the Owls. ~ , , I
and wu unable 10 return. Win Flemons led LIleRed Raiders
\" But the.Red Raiders missed ejgh, with: 24 points" ' . . .

., frec throws in lbe second halforlheir Mike WilsOn scored 22 points to
'67-S91osslOthcOwlson W~nCsdaY lead Soulbem Methodist to a 79·6S
night. ,'. .. v.iClory oyer Teus C~ristianallo~

It was the second sttaiBbt close the Mustan_s to remam unbeaten in
S.WCloss for the Red Raiders. who conferenoe 'play. I

~.61-S9docisiontoSouthem ' the MuslanS:s won }heir (i,rm
MethOdislThe Raiders hit'3 or 12Slraight toimj)roYe to 1()-4 overall
free thrOws against Rice. '., and'3~Oin SWCpl.-y. Rice is4":Oaod

'" may be;. the w9fst free throw HOUlton is 3'() in lea.~eplay. .
~hin America;' Tech coach reu coach Moe lba ~turned to
J... ~Djckey~d. "WenU six '- . ~
dctwn Ihe .lreICh that kftlid • aDd it

I

'__ sdnIIIr
t
o.n. r

Abstracts Title InIurInCt Eicrow
. P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6841

, Actoss from CourthouIe,

JANUARY 23, I..
5:00 TO 8:00 PM ,

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTBR
" • ) I·

ADULTS .-.so
CB··,,DREN
'1JNDER8

From-the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ..·.. r,
- -

, ,

.the cookbook
everyone is talking, about!

e,256 pages of easy·to·pr~parerecipes
.frOm thel viewers of the popular TV how

, ho, ted 'by ,BOlb ,Phillips .
,• Features Iinteresting quotes on ~eclpes

ranging from 1944Wa,rWorker Irolls~o~
creative cQncoctlon using Texas 'tum-
'bl weeds. '

.·A GREAT GIFTI·



swc------~----~~----~--~~--~-
the bench after ,missing lWO ames.
r. lowing the ,de th oJ: 'Ihl ' rather.
coaching H'~~klb.uua hi
learn'(all 3·10, 0-3. The H med
Frogs ~crC l~ t ',in his ab nee.

, GcraJdLe is _ore.d 14porn' .(or
the MUStangs anli'(jreg Kinzer bad J 2
{,cboond,.

,),ro.nOordon le411CU w.ilh n

points' and" 2 rebound . £rie Dailey do the 'lhinl~ we neededio puU ilout.
, dded l4, points: , TOnight. we did;'" he aid.

··!hi isadillicuIC"aacelDplay/' 'St.{U already bu won .. many
said SMU cOIlcliJobn Sbumate. who games as .last year. and all dllu
i now 1-4 at 1'CU' Daaiel.Mey,e .. , conference games have been 0I,l1he
'Co lseam, u~ haven-' had,m.,.ch road. The Mustangs ,play one mOfC.
,uece here. ,'. Saullday ~gainst HOUJ~. before

opportunjly to win !ere. bQt wedid'o" Wednesday: '

, therewere sorne lonsra1li,cs and tots Finally we rain Lopped,lberoof 'Jennifer SanlJOCk, 6-,1,6-1.
ot.mi, takes rortwo bow:s. ,. ". "opened and play beg~ oUtside. ~hae Alsq adv,ancing to t,he, third round

o, 4 'Ammxa Sancbez; Vlcano. 'lrOng. gusts tOnunuedto' create' were, r .,.11Ante ,Huber'and die Ibree
a. -'~u' baseliner, ~as, u~ nexl. 'havoc.sendinggmun(lsft<*essaiUng., Maleevasister59No.:9Manuela.No.
~J.~pmgpal La~ O.dde.rnelSter lof and. eli c IOSse' dtif. ling. '. _. 14 :K8lerina and No. IS Mat, dalena· .
.Pt:ro 6.~~ :6-1. an under a~, ool!'- , ," ccond~~ Stef!'i0rafhadW -amonglhewomenIlldNo.12c.tos
~ddcl!'e~ l.er looked. lemble '10, ,of Itrouble With 'lite wll~d. hero 5eorc Costa. No. U MaJiYai WlsIUnpoq
commJw~g seven dOUbJe faulls and and her backhand. buthuJe 'w.llh het land No. 16 AleunderVoikov on 'the .
43 errors. 'opponent. overpowering Ameri~n men's side.. - ,

K·
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"PubliC Invited -10concen
The puhlicJsl invited to anend the He~font Chamber ~ingers concert performances at 7
p.m. Sa.turdayand 3p,.m..Sunday in St. Thomas Episcopal Church. There is no ~dmission .
charge. however, donations wilt be accepted, The concert win include music by composer
Carlie Burdett of Amarillo. 8 former Hereford rcsidetn. and other'original works composed
'cspCc,iaUyfor. me Ch~ber SiDgers~ Charter members who continue JO be active members
include. ,back row from left) Joe Flood, BeU Devers, Bobby 'Boyd, and front row from left.

.Dr, DuffyMcBrayer,JaneGuUey~LindaIGilbert,lan Walser~BeraBoyd'andDr. A.T. Mims .
Some 26 persons comprise.this'year"s edition of the Hereford. Chamber Singers; who .have
,"pent many hours singing 10entertain their friends in Hcrcfon:l and the area. ,acroSs, the Panhandle

.and state, and two foreign countries, Australia and~omania.

: I lin case .after case, Hereford ,Brand Ireaders, are
fi:ndi'ng unique items and services they've been.
s~arching for" .. satisfy,ing their needs quickl- n. at a
lowcost, .'

..
.".

For one thin'gi, the Hereford ,~l1Ind'Cliassifieds'
reach across all scelal and eccncrnlcstratas, prlo~,.
vidinlg a ,sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
ices, ~Y,ailable Ion a daUy baSIS. - ..

,AA,d ~omething more. classified ads ,make more
.goods . services acCessible ...and ,certainly more .
..afford al:!,Ie to mo're people, ..~re you beginning to
see the potential in the. Classifieds? ....

With such a broad array of b.u'ying I' pnens avail-
able today, it's a good idea to, use IOU product first. '
It 'pays to .read the Hereford Brand Classifieds·1
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Problem Pregnancy Center CeQICI. 801,
E..4th. Free pl'egnancy lesling. For

1364~.2021..364-5299
1290

MV:FFLE:R. SHOP
CROFF'OR~ AUTOMOTlV1-:
, . . .Frre Esrim'atts

For An Your F.xhau r
NmI,

. CaU 364-7650,

4-neal Estate

-

t-Articles For Sale
. . I

. .----------.,IPark Ave. Bowl & I I

.,1' prei Shop . 'I'
'. SIgn up". ..... WJnIIr '.'il .1M
I ..1.·:3,.. II

:,1 ,For ; I•.
" ..
'II' ~ 1 a..an. FREE ,I..............,-,.,......'--"--------.New and now in stock: 'Tbe~Roadsof,
New Mcx;ico, in book Coon.AJso The
·RoadsofTexas. 512.95 each. Herc(ord
Brand. 313 N. Lee. • 15003

Eis,yworld,ElCoeflenr Pay! Assemble
IIIInmenl!lJ Products at. home. Call toll free

,ReI'rjPaIDd air, two bedrooms. 1-800-467·5566 e"t.1679. .22907 '
pay only elecllic-we .. , the - _ .
S305.DOmonda. ~.8421. . 1320, I' .MAN.,.GER TRAINEE
_________ ' __ ~,---I ~Wft~'.~, .. 3

, '.' peGpIe to 'Ieana .... '
,Scrf-Ioct~~.364~I,lO; .......... ~Forpes~l ..........

1360 all Ularillo 37.J-'. beCWHII.
";";"';;;;;;"'~ __ ---'~ I" 911••• ·11..... 0.1,. '

l ~ I ~ ! t. ' i



more
, 3 100 ,Red lOp cane hay~ ,Rounc" bales FIS .

.

1. 1966 806 International u:acu..
l Will pictc: up junk caD free. We buy 276-5240. 2.2935

ICI8p irQn ancI mew. aluminuml C8IlS.
~33SO. 970

G.-qe Doors 4 Openers ,Repaired.
Call Raben Beuen Mobile 346-1, 120;
Niatus CaU 289-SSOO. 14237

Found: One male SCJu\auzu -.
iNersection 'of l$lb andProg~n::.,.
Please call Bobbie 364.8334.

'22931
MInIey Pcnab1e 8uiJdinp.~~
consuuction.custom build any si7..e.
364-1736. 22625 :I. L.ECALN01ICE~-;

Notb .is hereby liven dult Dear
1 Slnilh Coub~ ComJIliII5IoneISwOI ,I

se~ • County Depositary .t
'AM on febr"ary 8, :1.993at "he' 1

Courthouse. !The Drpositary
COIlar.ct \'rill then be awarded on
February 1211d. '993 ae .the, 1

C........ lIIIonen meeting. The
Iei'm oItbe contract 1\:Blbe fora
a.o year period. B~nks wishing
to become • de,posJtarJ, for ,.~
coaaty Ihouldcoatad Judae1Dm
SImons COI,IUrninlPMdcuIars 01
the bkId" The CommlssloDers
ftItI'l'e the rilht to rejrct ani' and

, .'

FORAN UNlNCO~PORATED
ASSOCIATION OF PERSONS
1bKan- ~'b unInCorporated '
~oIpel'lODl, is mal",
applbtloll wit .. - the' Texa
A.kohoIk:Beveraae Comm'~ ,
for a Private CI.b Reaistratton
A!nn,il. which ,is to be: llocated at
lOl N. MMn. City 01 Hereftml.
COIInt, 'Of Deaf 8IDhh, and will' , '
..... lIndff' die 1ndename or
Touan- Tina. Otrk:ers' belril
RUMALDO, GARCIA·PRES~·
DENT
JOSEPHINE (;ARel'A·VICE,
PRESIDENT' ,
CECILIA SAN

..................... fII.I .....

........... n., ,.._ .., ............. ......, ,.......,........, ...,.

AX Y DLBAA:X.
IsLONG ELLOW

One: laM stands for another. In this !IinPIe It.11UMd
ror the thlft L's, X. for the two O's. etc. SIftaIe
~. the Iencth and fanftltlon aI the wonh ue

hints. Each day the code knas ale dlll'ermt.
1~21 . CRYPTOQUOTE .

P G T Q !P R' L D C R ,I HeR 'L

D N R'oO L

B E P ,Z

I G R A D OX • S E I

I DS R. B D 0 Q L,

N B T K I, XL.QDD-
. .

-'s R X 0 T X A . C ST X Eo P G
Y~erday'l Cryptoquote:·J WANT EVERYBODY,

TO TEU. M£ THE-TRUTH £VEN IF rr COSTS THEM
THEIR JoOBS. .- SAMUEL.IGOLDWYN

NOTIC,E TO ALL .
PER8qNS HAVTNG C.LAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF

TROY It.:SCHUDEB.
DEC BASED

Notite Is hereby given Ih-t
Orilina. Letten,oI Administrl1-
tkHa upGIIt~£State orTROY A.
SCHUD.ER were Issufd to',
TROYCE WORKMAN, as
Indepeade.tAdminidl'atrix,on

, the I .... day of o«ember, 1991,
In C~ No.. 3990" Estate oJ.
TROY .SCHVDER,drceased,
peRCIin,1in ~ Covn •.)' Court,'or
Deal' Smith County, Texa AD
persons. lIavlal ~laims against '
saki estate, which' Is eurft.ntly
..... admlnlstfted I.. DearSmith
~OUltty,1exas" art' ..erebJ
rtq.ired 10'pt'Hent the sam tQ
salcllndepende .... ,Administratrix
lUbe ICIdras liven betQw, before .

I suit .upon -.e IS ,barred by ll1e
Statute or Llmita"OIll~ before
suc ..... e Is closed, and ",ith~n' I I
tile time and in Iht manner
prescribed by law.
The resicIeIke of.he Ind ~lKIenl
Adminl'sC ... trlx i5 l)ell' S.rn'lth
COUftly, Yr. ,

....ilill' addl'HSl~:
Box 1715
west Third)

1&1N6....~1ftas 7.9045 '
This 13th' day or' I

J... lllllfJ 1993. ' ' .
, B1 R~C.Hoelscher

Attome,)' for ahe Es~at!e.

SER.VlNG·
HEREFORD
SINCE 1819.' ,

. 984-1281

-

. , .1 . ~



"The Three lOOP Go' A'roun!J ttlC
, Wodd in 11Dazc" is the fe, lUred film
to bc~own ,ill 1p.m. today in the
basement of Deaf Smith County
, ibrary, Admi' ion is r~ and
popcem Wli'U bc,,avai lable for 25 cent,
a IY.lg. "

The film. wh'ich is a spoof of the
JulcVcrne:c1'aSiSiC.i lh:: fin Three

, 'woges' featute movie lO'OOshown
( the ribrary., '

posit" tor IhC how'
Anyone. 18 )pealS or ,older, '
lO try out for the w.

_udillon ' will be held in M.O .1
(Choir Room),in the Mu . 'Buildil'll
001 the campus 'of. Texas Tech ..

'7E S" u -- g, _ Uni cityfrom 1p.m.ontiI4 p.m.OtI A. .
dl1tlf13lic daalo uc I 'leU:the _tOry' ,of Sunday, F: b. 7'.lndivjdual inter, red and
~rl)' _ ldcfSliq the" ,-_,PanhandJe injo' ing,thc asrm tbrin apkwre You'll Icuploh ........... 2 HeIcUe: I ba ' • reeyclina

durin &be 1 -' - pccI.ICu' _ nd re(ercn 'cupl of~. 2 ~ ~, . t., 2 hint. that hu been very belpf'ul to
"ry of PaIoDuroI'_ yon SiB ..w.edoVM.4c:umamoa.tic:band. me rOo

Palik' " , -" the ,_ .drOp for l&be Tho' ripl, c II Cor fOUl ,men, and Va C1!P_of , ~l". , . _ ~I' pIMt.ic .,... for
, lay t uded by ,me, donal Insbl rour women in lcadin roles. In "Mhtall , ... "t an '. ...... my yam. [jUit .lip' ... CMlr _
of Ouldoor '-Dram ,_ ~lh ' addition, there~ "ixmal up~ns J~. Heat ,h white ~ Ikein fIylU'ft; i'aep. i~ from un-
'1 :dediouu.Joordmmaiillhcnation.... ro, ..ActOrs, wlllpresent,a2-~ nTlnUIe ~'to~IIlO¥W,'tben. pourlhD the wiDc:lmI or t.an,liui, '

ThL 0" mt"ng summer produc- memorized, ,ne Iha~will n1uaiC Jar. Let the mature ttand for about [ uauaUy have Mveral·colOl'l int.b.
li n offc' aried cilst members the • 0l!!door vorce and prese~ Actors • .weKN":•• _-...I •• ....,. _ • I, IlQD.ebubt Ilftd find that. the bap

unity 11.0perfonn before, fun will oft~ daub ,as In mbcr sof the '.o~ I". ~- U8le ~ your alec· Hlp to keep them upritbt 80 I am
every lIigfjL,In 1992. "TEXAS" ch, rtI ,and h.ould.al 0' ptepare a l.2 t.ric:~~tpourn crock, - jUst pQll the end u.e .. mueb .. I'

wcJlcor.,I"I,C~, 100 022 visi fromeVery ml~u e ..~, num~.. . , Heam.e, - , ' , , want, then tuck the end "ck iDto '
we and 89' forci8D oouOIriCS. An __ -rnXAS , mUSIC !Usc ,allol~C ,8J!?IDAGRBA:THUf'fTO:' the baa when I cbanp colon.. '-

'vcrag ,ofl. 13,poopI 'filled 11m ran.s~ 11 ~hQfU•. ' ro, nn~ q!cn s ~Io:: 79&000 BertbIlWeen. HarmibaI, Mo.
1.724 sea 10 Pioneer Amphitheater- quartclS. ,Sm~ers houl,d bfl~g .ne MOVING
to 94 pen:eril of its '_ _it)'.. . prepared number.of Lt!crr· hOlCC, 0 'San ~fonio TX 78279-6000 be..- Heloiae; 'We mow quite. bit

DirecLoIcit J:le::- is I - 'Og (, "~op,,, or, a:ock~hllS,~dl bo!acceptCd. 01' fq at to~:A~8E due ,to my ~UI~d" job. 'I'b1'ouIb
tors, 'in ers, dancer and ,lhc8IrC!n emmaYb!lngth,~If(~wnaccompa- Oth' - 'ror'-.I_d::ct1 t.b:e"".eveplcked~plOmepod

icchnician to fiU 140 salaried "1St or one will be pCJlVIdcd. _. " er ~ ....... ~ pea- ti.,. to make movinIeaaier. '
Most dan es in' "TEXAS'" ar,o DUt.: _, Wepackafe.thinpauchuC(otb-

,choreograpbC(l, for men and women .• Saw. ~ re ....... future~. ina (or one day. Jowetl, ,1OBp. toilet
with ballet or modem dance training. aq ma~. . _ -, . _ tiuue,eon: andoUJ:'c:offeepot, plua
P J: . b •. .r: I .., - ,'. Ule In ~ bottom of plant lpoti • few diih .. and ailverwve In a

el~ormers WIl . 'I.e: lonna munlng to help d.rai~. ' , I "'-- .:I,6,,1l. 't ,
are \lse. dill the :folk dance scqUCI'!Ccs. - .. Uae tb...till cIott~bed8tufl"tna or ooUf e 10 ~e8 an.., wu.e t, WI us.
Dan ersare auditioned in a,group and be \.A ....ell • It, very ti~ the (nt DlIht to IQ
h ... . '..L. an~ aU'.. ",' throuah box I, 10 ·theM com in

S ould vnn,g ~p1'ippnalc WOnloOUl _, 8tri"l' and ~te (or a play handy. _ Ten:yAlbn.ht.~,
Iclothing: J' MCId~ and b~acelet, , Mich. ~

Positions arc 'Open Cor musretIDs • Sprip.kleln~ perfume and pu.t
experienced wilh v.iolin, uprighl tring ,in. potPQW'ri CQnteiner.
,b.'1S .acoust;c guitar, banjo or .PRBWA8HBPRAY
aCcordion ..', n..rHelo~:lloveyOur .. iperor

"nXA.S~ has ;it 'wOJ1dwide la\lDdry........., It workt wOndeo
repu~on for lhc superb quaUty dits on~""'l)lood to pound-
soooo and lighting effects. Individuals indirt to ketchup. With three YOUnt

. with hands-on1cxperience in all (IIUS children. (,r~ciit. i~ .... ble.
OflCCh!)ical theatreare.encoUfllged IDRecently I ... in your' column •
apply ,'for a position " _ sboW. requ.e.t {or the recipe beeauee the
Work with lhisproduc: _ I enable woman had lojt it. Hera .. my way 01
lochni<;ians.lOCJtpandi . experience' rernemberilll·
in sound. wrang1iiJ&~ stase crafi. I bought 8 pJ~tjc .pr:ay bottJelUMi
ligh.ing, SIa.gcmanagement. pyrotccb~ wrote the direct.iotul on t.M aide of" .
nics', ID:Id 'costllme de' ign . and with 8 pennanent marker (alOlll .,

, con,structlan. Men 'ancbvoTmen,w.iU be with a caution:. ·CootaiNlllmmO-·
N,'EW YORK '.,APlI,. 'T!, 1.,..11 WHUams i ,.\ I ..."'" .... .. personally interviewed for Ihose n a ),

hasn'~ forgotten ~hI!tJoeGaraglOIaJut 'positions. ' , . Now/·when I run 9ut. I jU8t have to
bClt,cr than he <1Id In the 1946 World H.ospi,ralilyereW'lrncmbcrs are the look on the i.de to'lee how w make
Serlc~., _," .' " ._ ,show's first and 'last CQl'ltacl with ~K-,'aonl'B..: ~ Jacque TrafCu, Sharon,

Wllhamsbaued,.,~'(S.for~S)m patrons.1bis'groupo:f40seUstiekets . -. ". _. , . ,
the B~ to~ R~ SoX._~~es 10 S,lO andpJIOgrams,'Wo1\coocessionsand ~ Forth~whoQ\:l~.tj.nuz.aJ
the S.L _~Ul ,Cardana1. whlle.lhctmbccue,oonduc1s1OUts,entenaiBS "pa,riaofd~W:~8~1 hquldYGUc~
G~raglola IHL3Ui'(~ forl'9}: on' Ihe patio and seats vi ilof'$. ,ror~.wUhiJ'igdieb..(thatc:loelrit
, Tile,. twO_ awe.ared. [oget:"er Performing inteMc.w will be oontaln:8IlI bleatM. fu':U·1trenJthi
Wednc day on "Ute NI&hl. Witb cond~ 10 fill ,all, hostritalily aJn1noma SlId wa_: .'_
'Day'd ' .. \'f,H "'. , .. • j, When lll. th,I., homemade

",M)'~nztpupilou'~outhllJfte RchCarsals'!forlhe .28lh season of .' JtK: lUre and. :-am
1. 0 points durin, the Series and he "TEXAS" wiU begin M~)' J6: The OIl'the e _tely.,lAWq it ,
J ves to bring it up an tho lime," show opens June 9,8IId.-pbry a.gbUy ...... em.- Hsi c:oul4f create •

, Wililiam 'said. 1be Red So~ M~day through S ,'urdiY' An' ,TOO11IPAfTE.ttJ8B
·outficlder,is me Iulp1a~ to hil.400 addatlonal J)Ctformance IS"~ Cor, Diar 1UI0iee: Por ye81'l I've baWed
sn one season (.406 in, 1941). Sunday. Jul,y4. The show win close with the foU-type toothpute eli••
. • ItwaS"thefi _Iwasgoina on AU8~~ 21, 1993. . . pen.Mn. tqint: to,Jc,ep the ,epen.t
to so.e Ted Williams live.·~ recalled "AudiUons for l'1'B~,AS" al ..Will d rolled up 10 tbe toothpaie will
Gara iola, who 'AL a catcher with the be held in lIle follOWing !ocanon&-:' flow out fteftly.
C,rd in 1946. Norman. Okla,. ,Sund,ay•. Feb. 14; ,Latl1r;I', .r.uaatb.tbirulercli.,.

~al'l'yofi.Sunday,Peb. 2J. , (1......dl,. 'UIIClto hold paj)er to-
, Foradditio~ audjti ri infonnalion pth.er ~en i~.too wide Corpaper

or for .rcscrva110ns tor "TEXAS,," call ,cliJie) are.n acellent.mec:hanilm to
(&X> '655-2181 orwriteP.O ..Box268, - tbem.pen.errollechlp.-Kim.
Canyon • .T~as 7901S-0268. . HOUlton, Teu.

FIh" to be
.shown tonight
at library

\ ,.~ • ,lameIn 1_""" rnnctico,
the tlen raWed froID •• 1defldt tc
def.. tNew orlePI ......'
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